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Small Turnout, Other Problems Mar Class Elections
All ca ndidates mu st have a th e Ind ependent five days prior to
grade point ave rage bf at least 2.0 th e meetin g.
in ord er to qualify fo r any posi" The electi o n woul d have run
tion . Candid ates mu st be full -tim e mo re smoothl y if they had att endstudents at th e tim e of electi o n ed th e meetin g," sa id Krupa. The
and th ose runnin g fo r th e Se nio r election rul es were review ed,
Class requi re a minimum of 90 ball ot num bers w ere chose n and
cred its, Juni o rs 56 to 89, and any eligibili ty probl ems we re
So ph omo res 28½ to 55 credits.
resol ved at thi s meetin g and
The election s fo r Fres hman Class Krupa feels th e problems would
O fficers will be held in th e Fall.
• have been minimal had th e ca nThere w as a rec urring problem didates attended.
with maintenance, as th ere w as
Rega rdl ess of th e election produring th e Executive Board El ec- blems som e c la ss position s were
tion s. " Th e Election Committee fill ed . They are as follows: Creal
put posters up around th e ca mpus Dea l for Senior Class Pres ident
and M aintenance ripped th em and Jan Mari e Arnold as Vi cedown as th ey 'had done previou s- Pres id ent, who both ran unopposly," said Krupa. H e continu ed by ed; Dani el Rogers won over Erwin
saying, " M aintenance could ha ve Dugasz by 4 votes for Junior Class
been doing som ethi11g constru c- President, Lisa Kurzyn a ran unoptive for th e campus in stead . The posed for Vi ce-Pres id ent, Jay
signs are taken down by th e com- Coulbourn ran unopposed for
mittee members and th e ca n- Treasurer; Patty Va zquez won
didates at 4:40 anyw ay."
over Jose Millan for Sophomore
Th e lac k of stud ent parti cipa- Cla ss Presid ent by 24 votes, Jesse
tion and admin strati ve coorpora- James won over Diana Raft er and
tion w ere not th e o nl y drawbac ks Stephanie Schibell for Vi ce Pres ito th e election . The candid ates dent, Cindi e Thompson won over
th emse lves lac ked motivation and write- in candidate Lena Ru sso for
enthu siasm as w as di spl ayed Sec retary. Appli ca tion s for unfill ;when onlyhalf of the candidates ed posi tion s can be obtained at
appeared at the schedul ed Student Org. The Student Cou ncil
meeting which wa s announced in will review all applications and

b y Eileen M onchek
The Cl ass El ection s whi c h w ere
held in Sl oa n Lounge on Friday,
·April 15th we re marred by seve ral
fac to rs; th e most notabl e, a
decided ly lim ited voter turn o ut,
as a me re 118 stud ents casted
ba llots th ro ugho ut th e enti re electi o n.
A ndy Kru pa, Vi ce-Presid ent of
Stu dent O rg. and a member of th e
election committee, stated th at
th e lack of parti cipation , in part,
w as du e to th e sprin g recess
w hic h extend ed from April 5th to
th e 12th. " It w as a rou gh
election ," stat ed Krupa, " th e student body needed th e chance to
get back thin gs," implying th at
th e election s would have been
more successful had they been
schedul ed for a later date.
Anoth er setbac k w as du e to th e
lack of cooperation by th e Ad mini stration. " Th ey couldn ' t
com e through with th e list of eli gibl e candid ates whi c h mad e
eligibility hard to determin e,"
said Krupa. M any students w ere
di squalified, failing to meet th e requirements specifi ed for th e position desired, leaving seats open in
each class.
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Da nny_" th e Prince" Rod gers was re-elected President of the
Class of 1984.
appointm ents to office will be
made in the Fall.
Despite the elect ions unfo rseen

complications, Krupa felt th e election committee did a " commendable job. "
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Over 80 students and facilitators cram in to this group photo at the
Linwood-MacDonald Education Center for "Leadership '82".

-by James /.Devine
Over 80 students and facilitators
attended Kea n' s 9th Leadership
Con fe rence at th e Linwood M ac D ona Id En v ir o nm e nt a l
Ed uca tion Cente r on Ap ril 16 thru
18. The stude nts worked and
p l ayed togethPr over the
weekend-long outing to develop
leadership skills .ind reach new
und erstandings of how to interact
with others.
The group reached these goals
through various workshops
de,igned to break down
stereotypes and enhance communication. One workshop
established a corr.mon ground,
identifying mutual goals and
desires of the participa nts. Ch ris
Cottle he lped the group ide nt ify
both negative and pos itive
stereotypes wh i le a n ot h er
workshop al lowed peop le to act

rew,,.,

D'frrico. Three student facilitators
out stereotypes In a mlP
situation. During the latter John
were Mark Chichowski , Shirl ey
Bowman and Jeff Kearny . All of
Al ston gave an endearing performance <ls o ne of two girl s di sc uss- · those in att endance ex pressed
sa ti sfactio n wi th the experience
ing th eir sex li ves . Variou s mal eand most said they will be back
femal P relationships w ere enacted
nex t time.
by a num ber of other parti c ipants.
To m O' Do nnell called it "a
As id e fro m th e extr em ely
be neficial work sessions, the
weeke nd of firsts" because this
weekend included plenty of free
wa~ the largest group yet and first
time for boating, frisbee, softball,
time there were so many
and pa rties. And although rain
newcomers. Most of the conferforced the cancellation of the
elrlces are involved in the various
traditional Saturday Night campfunded groups such as Hotlin e,
fire, it couldn't dampen spirit, as
WKNJ and CCB, although the
conference was open to all fullthe party moved inside to the
glow of the hearth and beat of the
time under-graduates.
music.
The conference closed with the
The confere nce was coor- presentation of certificates by
dinated by Tom O'Do nnell and Ma rk Cichowski and each particithe facilitato rs were Chris Cottle,
pant expressed thei r thoughts
Terri Cote, Lo ri Be rn stein, Bob about the experience. The col lege
M asi'ow, Buz Whela n, Rocco w ill surely hem•fit from the new
LaRu sso, Jose Quil es, and Dick skil ls of o ur leadt>rs.

Larson Nanted ''Teacher of-the Year''
IN THIS
ISSUE
READ KEEN ON KEAN : THE
EMPEROR IS NAKED
Pg. 3

READ MARSHALL TUCKER
REVIEW
Pg. 5

LAUGH AT THE COMIX
Pg. 7

IMPROVE YOUR PITCHING
See Pg. 12

The Al umni A,sociat io n is accepti ng no m inations for the
" Teac her of thl' Year" award
which is prC'~l'nll'd at Commencement. A ll memlwr, of thC' fac ult y
having scr,·cd a m inimum of 5
years !caching at Kean College
,ind having taught at lcast one
cou rsc in thl' current academic
year arc eligihll'.
The award is mack• ior exce llence in t(•,iching and is
prima.rily fo r prl''l'nt pxcell(•ncl'
rathpr than a rl•ward for past pPrfonnancc, although continuing dlt>ctivencss Ovt'r <1 pl'riod of tim<'
w ill ineyi tab ly cmy some weigh t
with the SC'lection Commi ttee. Exce lle nce in teac hing impli es a
hi gh leve l of success in leadi ng
st ud e nt s to k now ledge and
understandi ng of th e subject matter t.:i ught. It mu st also be ju dgccl
acco rding to th l' dPgrcC' and
quality of inspirati o n transmittl•cl
to ct udenb <ind th t• exa mplP of intelll'ctu al integrity th at is affo rd ed
by the teac her.

Students, facu lty members, staff
and alumn i are invited to submi t
nom i nations . Accompa n yi ng
sta tements not to exceed 350
\\ nrrl, shou ld he •11bm ittec:l wi th
th, · 11,,rn ina tion, .ind ' ('nt to th e
Alumn i Associ,1tion . Townsend
114. '-..omin.ition ll, pt'tition is
not r(·< omnw11<ll'tl. Th<• dead line
ior nomination, h,l', IH '<'n extendPd to April 30.
Pa,t recipiPnt, in(·lude Dr. F.
Kevin L.1rscn, 1981; Dr. · W. John
B,iut>r, 1980; Prof. Ht>rlil•rt Golub,
1979; Proi. Sean Hl•aly, 1978; Dr.
)pan Ri"cha rrbon , 1977; Dr.
How;:ird Diclshu ry, 1976; D r.
Do nald Raichle, 1975; D r.
Dougl;:i, Tatton, 1974; D r. Jo hn
H utc hinso n, 1973 .
We in vi tt• and urgl' you to parti cipa tP by nom inatin g a teac her
you fee l is "out stand ing" . It is
you, thl' studt> nts, wh o ;:i re most
c lose ly in vol ved with th P teac hing
.:i biliti es of your instru cto rs .i ncl
prob,:i bl y yo,, are th e best judge of
th eir succpss. Your parti cipation is
vital.

t

1982 " Teacher of the Yea r" Award was presented by Alumni Associati on President Michael Lunga to Dr. F. Kevin Larson at th e
Commencement Luncheon .
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Newsbeat
·Education Carrier Day
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Kean College of New Jersey, Rutgers Uni versity, Montclair State College.and seve ral New Jersey School Di st rict s are sponsoring an
" EDUCATION CAREER DAY - NEW JERSEY," on W ed nesday, May 5,
1982. Thi s all day program will be held at Rutgers University in New
Brunswick .
The purpose of thi s Education Career Day is to bring togeth er school
districts who have teac her vacancies and prospective teachers looking
for teaching jobs.
If any Senior Education Majors are interested, it is very necessa ry to
contact the Car!='er Planning and Placement Office to register and
receive detailed information rega rding thi s Career Day. You must
register by April 22, 1982. Pl ease ca ll 201-527-2040 for further information.

Graduate & Professional
School Workshop
Have you thought about graduate school or a professional ca reer in
Law or Medicine after graduation from Kea n? If you have or haven' t,
perhaps you should attend th e " Graduate & Professional School Information Workshop, " sponsored by th e Career Planning and Placement
Office and offered on Tuesday evening, April 27, 1982, at 7:40 P.M . in
Hutchinson Hall (j-100) and the Hutchinson Hall Lobby.
Graduate sc hool representatives from several institutions will be present. A partial listing includes th e New jersey University of Medicine
and Dentistry, Columbia University School of Social Work, Rutgers
School of Social Work, Fairleigh Dickinson University, Pace University,
Rutgers Law School , and Kean College of New Jersey. Th e representatives will speak with you concerning general and specific entrance requirements, the Graduate Record Examination (GRE), th e Graduate
Management Admission Test (GMAT), school programs available, prerequisite courses usually needed for a specific degree, and other pertinent information needed to meet admission standards for acceptance.
The Career Planning and Placement Office sincerely urges you to attend thi s very worthwhile and informative semina r.
If you have any questions concerning this event, please contact our
office at 527-2040.

Winners Announced
on Graduate Day
April 27th is graduate day for the Accounting Society! Three
graduates from Kean College's Accounting program will be at our last
meeting of the se mester on Tu esday, April 27, at 1:40 p.m. in W313 . Invited to speak are Anne Smith, Joe LaDuca, and Ri chard Fri edenreic h.
Also at this meeting will be elect ions for next year's officers . A special
presentation will be made by Mr. Freedman to announce th e winners
of th e N.J. Public Accountants Scholarship. All members please try to
attend.

Alternative Work Pattern s
A panel sponsored by EVE Adult Advisory Services will explore alternative work patterns such as job sha ring, part-time or flexible hours,
from 7 to 9 P.M. , Thursday, April 22, in Downs Hall, at Kean College of
New Jersey. The cost is $10 and registrations must be made by April 15
through the EVE office at 527-2210 .
Panel members will include Linda Lafer, a job sharer, who will talk
about her position with Alternative Working Arrangements, New
Brunswick, a program whic,h develops job sharing arrangeme nts; Mary
Ann Brugger, who will discuss her part-time professionalpost with the
Westfield Public Schools; and Len Tobias, general manager of Staff
Builders, Irvington, who will speak about job opportunities for women
who return to work:

·I'

Register For Summer Courses
Regist rations are bei ng taken through April 23 , for three courses
toward a master's of art degree in liberal studies, which will be offered
during the summer session at Kean College of New Jersey.
Dr. M ervyn D'Souza of Union will teac h a new course, " Issues,
Answers, Doubts in Contemporary Religions," from 8:30 to 10:05 A.M.
Mondays through Thursdays. The course will compare world religiou s
and interpretation of Eastern and W estern thought.
Dr. Matthew Dolkey of New York City will teach a course in
"Shakespeare: Tragedies and Romances," from 10:15 to 11 :50 A.M.
Mondays through Thursdays. He will select th ea ter pieces, great
dramatic poems and provocative statements on th e human condition in
"King Lear," " Othello," " Hamlet" and " Th e Tempest. " Dr . Dolkey
also will examne Shakespeare's tragi c and romantic visions.
The final course, "Readings in European Hi story I", will be taught by
Dr. Martin Siegel of Eli zabeth , a cu ltural historian. The focus will be on
19th Century civilization and the varyi ng interpretations of liberalism ,
nationali sm, revol ution and war. Various figures both in fact and fiction
will be discussed including Tol stoy, Darwin, Marx, Dreyfus, Mazzini,
Stendhal, Emma Bova ry and Jean Baroi s. Unlike the other two cou rses,
this one will be taught from 5:45 to 7:50 P.M. Monday, Tuesday and
Thursd ay.
There will be special in-person registration on June 8, for remJining
class spaces. Classes start June 28 Jnd co ntinue through August 5.
Dr. Eileen Kennedy, who directs the progrJm , observes, " It' s a rare
bird that can't stand a little enrichment. Our summer progrJm is a rich
one spanning religion , literature Jnd history."
Additional information about the courses and the master of Jrt s in
liberal studies program may be obtained from Dr. Eileen Kennedy by
calling 527-2671.

by Suzanne Britz
W omen - Artists in Their Own Right

On Wedn esday, March 24, the
" WOMAN
TALK "
series
presented a program on " Hi story
of Women in Fine Art" by Roslyn
Rose. Another view on th e subject
was expressed by Vera Goodman
in her article in New Directions
For Women entitl ed " What does
th e future hold for the Arts" .
Both Rose and Goodman agree
that it is in thi s field in particular
that a great deal of discrimination
has been seen. Goodman , in her
article, gives us an idea of what
might happen in the future to
bring about th e recognition that
women artists deserve.
There hav e been several
women artists who, up until recent investigation, have had th ei r
work attributed to a mal e counterpart - either a teac her or father
(w ho was usually an artist
himself). Until rece ntly, the
phrase "she paints just like a
man", was commonly used to
describe a woman's artistic
works.
Women artists have also been
denied recognition in th e major
art galleries throughout the
United States . As Goodman
points out, " Wom en will co ntinue to be thought of as less
saleable as long as there is a secret

collusion
between
the
predomina ntl y male museum personnel and the gallery owners":
In the world of mu sic the area
of c riticism likes in cond ucting
and composi tion . Amongst th e
ten rrio~t prominant orchestrJs in
the United States we rarely sec a
woman ·conductor unless she is
making a guest appearance. W e
do find women orchestra
members. However, one rarely
finds a woman holding a first chair
or concert ma ster position. In one
area, women are beginning to
break tradition . They are taking
up instruments that have been
more frequ ently played by men
such as the trumpet, trombone,
percussion, bass, etc.
In the area of musical composition, it is hoped that in the future ,
women composers will have their
works performed not only by
women but by th e major orchestras, c horu ses and opera
companies. Although women are
represented in all musica l
organization they have felt the
need to form their own organization. The Leagu e of Women Composers is striving toward anonymity in submission of their compositions in order to obtain greater
equality in ·commissioned work,
recordings, and orchestral · performance .
Feminist mu sic represented in

Jazz, Pop, and Country wa s
previously aimed strictly at a
feminist audience. It has now
grown in popul arity and th e
woman 's newly emergi ng societal
role is beginning to be rf'.cogni zed.
In th ea ter, women are continually breaking into what has
been th e predominantly male
rol es of producer and director. In
both the th eater and in cinema,
women playwrights and producers are striving toward changing th e image of the woman
depicted on stage and screen.
There is a long way to go
however, before sexual equality is
achieved and th e fact and breast
are not seen as th e dominant symbol of th e woman on the screen.
As we look at the world of
dance we see it is th e man who is
th e choreographer in the major
dance companies. The performance end of a dancer's career is
short lived . As men graduate from
the
stage
they
become
choreographers. As women leave
they are usually limited to becoming teachers.
As we have seen, women in th e
arts today are beginning ,to break
through the barriers set before
them . But it will take time before
women achieve their goal and
become recognized as artists in
their own right.

On The R ight!

U.S. Strength The Only Answer
by Erwin /. Dugasz - Chairman
Kean College Republicans
In th e past few weeks, there has
been a war waged by left-winged
groups concerning nuclear arms.
On Kea n College and across th e
country, people have begun to
ask themsleves th e question: why
ca n' t the U.S. limit its nuclear
arsenal?
Before I begin with this discussio n, I would like to clear up a few
minor - details . First of all ,
Repu blicans (that 's right) would
like to have disarmament between the two superpowers. Th e
party does not want to have a war
with any country, let alo ne the
Soviet Union . Another minor factor is that many people have
forgotten what th e Soviet Union's
major objective is: world domination. Thi s country has built its
nuclear as well as conventional
artillery "for th e sake of communi sm". Th e Soviet Union ha s
become the most dangerous
enemy that humanity has ever
known.
One such proposal by th ese
groups is that the United States
halt its nuclear arms production .
Such a move would put this nation in a very vunerable position,
one which th e Kremlin would
love to see happen . This act
would allow th e Soviet Union an

opportunity to move freely
throughout theworld without U.S.
interference.
Another proposal that has been
tossed arou nd asks that the U.S.
and the U.S.S.R. begin to have a
freeze on their nucl ear weapons.
Once this has occurred, both
countries would co ntinu e to
disarm until each side had riq
itself of nuclear weapons. This,
my friend s, will never take place
for the simple fact that th e Soviet
Union ca nnot be tru sted .
Remember, th e Soviet leadership is sponsori ng a war against
the free nation s of th e world. Th e
only way that the Soviets ca n win
such a war is to do everything in
their power to see that the end
resu lt is carried out.
If my liberal colleagues would
simply look into th e past treaties
in which the Soviet Union and the
United States have been a part of,
one could see that the Soviets do
not keep their word on anything.
From the Yalta conferences to
SALT I, th e Soviet Union has earned a reputation as a country not to
negotiate with.
What th e United States should
do is continue to remain strong
against the communist run countries through our defense
capabilities. By our country remaining strong militarily, w~ _

would be sending the Soviet
Union a clear sign that their desire
for world conquest will never be
attained.
We must remember that we are
dealing with a cou ntry that would
love to slit our throats. As we
dawn into the 1980's, o ur friend s
will be more dependent on us for
military support. In order for us to
help them we must conti nu e to
build militarily .
I know many people ca nnot
und erstand why we should sell
arms to our friends around th e
globe. The answer is very si mple.
Thi s cou ntry ca n no longer close
its eyes to the rest of the world.
Our world is getting sma ller every
day. We must have friends who
would be willing to help the
United States stop this Soviet aggression.
In conclusion, I would like to
add that I am not a "war monger"
. but a citizen who is concerned
about the defense at this country.
I am always willing to listen to
proposals that would solve this
critical issue. But I tend to look at
issues realistically, not idealistically like some of these groups do.
Remember, if the Soviet Union
even plan to invade the United
States, and our country is not
prepa red to defend itself, we will
only havP ourselves to blame ....

(i)

Pilgrim Medical Group

Student Council Meeting

ABORTION SERVICES
1st and Mid-Trimester (thru 15 wks .)
Local or General Anesthesia

FRIDAY - 3: 00
Alumni Lounge, Downs Hall

Budgets will be considered

Please Attend!

J ••

2nd Trimester (16 thru 23 wks. In Hospital)

rt TRIMESTER

• FREE PREGNANCY TEST
• EXAMINATION AND
COUNSELING
THE ONLY STATE LICENSED
ABORTION FACILITY IN
ESSEX. PASSAIC. MORRIS.
UNION AND MIDDLESEX
COUNTIES.
Master Charge •

Vis ■

•

B ■c .

LOCAL ONLY
UP TO 10 WEEKS

$150.

HOURS 9-5 P.M.
MON. THRU SAT.

746-1500

IN NJ CALL TOLL FREE

18001 772-2174
393 BLOOMFIELD AVE .
MONTCLAIR N J 07042
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Veteran
Affairs
Brief

KEEN
ON ·
KEAN ·

by Vicky Schindler
Hope you have all had an enjoyable Spring Break'
,
Summer regi stration has begun
as of April ist and wi ll co ntinu e
until April 30th. Remember, summer regist ratio n is o n a first come,
by Manny Cantor
first serve basis and payment is
due with th e r_
egistration form.
Crit eri a for vetera ns benefits
It's Clear For All To See - The Emperc,r Is Naked
will aga in be changed to th e sum"He has nothing on at all ", sa id a littl e child . From the fa iry tale THE
mer sc hedule as it has been fo r
EMPEROR' S NEW CLOTHES by HANS CHRISTIAN AN DERSEN .
the past few· summers. That is.,
enrollm ent stat us (fu ll-time, partPerhaps a majority of Kean College staff and students voted for
time, etc.) will be judged accorReaga n in November, 1-980. Like th e majority of the ~lectorate in th e
d ing to the amount of time spent
country they wa nted a change. Are th e cha nges being effected in
in class rather' than credit ·Ioad.
Washington what they voted for? It is not partisan bias that prompts me
Therefo re, ·those vete rans into urge all my reade rs, Repub licans ar:id Democ rat s alike, tp fac;e th e
terested in taking external courses .
facts.
over th e' summ er will 'only be '
Back in February, Antho ny Lewis, respected N.Y. Tim es co lum ni st,
eligible for iuition a'nd fees. ·
trying to explain why th e 'press at th at time wa.s treating Reagan ~ith
Howeve r, for all other veteran s,
"kid gloves", wrote: "Some of th e repo rters and editors w ho watch Mr.
since th e summ er se mester begin
Reagan are frightened by. what they see. They see a man who acts
in ·June and end s in August, gap
without real informatio.n. They see a man with an anecdotal .view of the · periods can be liridged 'for both of
world, who may apply in El Salvador, lessons of imaged hi ~tory in Vietthose months.
'
nam. They see a man who gives simp li stic answers to· complicated
Since there is a specific proquestions. They care al?OUt their country, and they find ii ioo upsetting
cpdi.Jre for ca lculating veteran 's
to acknowl 2dge - to the public or to themselves - that' the enormous Pnro llment status over the sumpower of its leadership is in such, hands.''.
·
, ' · ·.
mer months, our office will
calc.ulate it for you. However, we
To make my point I will cite only leading Republi ca ns whose public
will first need to know the class
cor:nme nts have come to my att ention .
nam e and number in which you
are enroll ed, th e exact tim es it
Most shocking still , months afte r the se nsational interview in the
meets pe r week, and as usual , we
Atlantic Monthly, is the Director of the Office of Management and
wil l need to see a copy of you r
Budget, David A. Stockma n. " I don't have time", he said, " trying to put sched ule o r your paid rece ipt. Brthi s w hole package together iri three weeks, so you just start making ing all of this information to our
snap judgments." Admitti ng he took only a cu rsory gla nce at th e new office as soon as you receive it. By
defense budget, he goes on, "Hell, I think there's a kind of swamp of doing this, you will wa rd off any
$10 to $20 to $30 billion worth of waste that can be ferreted out if you
vnne,::essary delays in the recript
rea ll y p~sh hard." Despite Stockman 's incredible public admission that
of • yo □ r cnecks. Remember,
he d1dn t beli eve Reagonom,cs could_work. the President.so valued h, s thou gh, re istranon pilperwork
sl<.11\ and ru\~e':jsness. m budS!,ct sl.sh,n.g_tl:\at_.he !iw.illpwed th~ ..emb;ir- :· ·takes 6:,& eeks. td be. Piocessed
rassm ent ano kept h,m as Director, · ·
·
· ·
·
·
• · by tlie veteran's ad.mi nistration .
For any qu estion s please conRepresenta ti ve M ark Linco ln M arks is a three-term Republica n Conta ct th e Veteran Affairs Office in
gressman from western Pennsylvania. On March 9, on the floor of Conthe Kean Buildin g or ca ll
gress, among m;rny othe r scat hing indictments, he said: " In ca ndor, I 52 7-2028/2029.
have for a long time now been contemplating spea king out. I felt until
now that it was politically unwise, and, of cou rse, like so many of you,
believed this Administraton's-plan should be given a chance to work.
But, Mr. Speaker, the time has come to stop this massacre ... My own
experience leads me to believe that if this President knows at all about
what is taking place throughout this land, then he lacks the compassion
necessary to be President. "

oportunidad de tomar of SELFDIRECTED SEARCH , un corto examen de 40 a 60 minutos, esc rito
en un ingl es bastante facil, que
dara al estudiante la opportunidad de ver la clase de trabajos
posibles qu e mas le conviene
segun sus rasgos de personalidad
y sus destrexzas. Si su rge algun
que otro problema con el idi oma,
personal del Counseling Centre
estaran para se rvir de traductor.
Habiendo tornado el examen,
el estudia nte esta invitado a comentar los res ultados con uno de
nuestros co nsej-eros bili ngues.
Gr.upos de discusion para comentar los resultados del exa men se
fo rm aran a lo largo de.la sesio n. $i
Pl estudiant e no puede quedarse
al ti Pmpo suficientc para disc utir
su, resultados, esperamos que
hag;i una cit a para una entrevista
ppr~onal con uno de nuest ros
co nsejeros •para un dia mas convPniente.
Es importante subraya r que este
es un programa continua, o sea,
uno puede presentarse a cu.alquier hor-a entre las 10:30 y las
2:30' en Downs Room A, el miercoles, 28 de abril y puede participar en la actividad que mas le
interesa. Asi que ven cuand o
puedas y aprende algo de ti
mi smo y tus posibilidads p rofesio nales!

Dialogue With Executives
May I take thi s opportunit y to invite you to atte nd a special program ,
" Dialogue with -Company E1<ecutives," sponsored.by the CPP Office,
o n Thursday, April 22 , 1982 , in Hutchinson H all , 1-H)O a\ 1 :45 .
The purpose oi this program 1s to acquaint college Students with the
corporate stru cture, the rea lities of th e job market, and th e sk ills needed to obtain sa ti sfactory employment. Company executives from
various corpo ration s will speak to you about th e job hunt , avail able
training programs, interviewing techniqu es, college major vs. job titl e,
etc.

ICELINDAIR INTRODUCES
NEW BARGAIN FIRESTO
MORE OF EUROPE.

Representative lohn I. Rhodes of Arizona has spent 30 of his 66 years
in the House of Represe ntatives. Seven of those, up to 1980, he was the
Repub lican leader, a co nservative who always followed the party line
on issues like defense spending and fiscal policies. In a speech on the
House floor just after the Easter recess, Rhodes cal led formajor reduction s in the defense buqget, elimination of the third-year 10% tax cut,
and a new look at some aspects of foreign policy. Of the President
Rhodes said: " His failure now is in not retaining flexibility and not
understanding the changing situation ."
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Senator Bob Packwood , Republican of Oregon, heads the Senate
Republican Campaign Committee. Though he predictably made an
apology to the President, he sti ll hasn't retracted hi s stateme nt early in
March that Reagan's concept of America is basically white, male and
Protestant, and that view is destroying the Repub lican Party's appeal
among blacks, Hispanics and Jews. H e said he feared that th e Reagan
po~itio n on abortion , the proposed Federa l eq ual rights amendm ent
and tax exemptions for schoo ls that discriminate racially would ca use
lasting damage to the Republi ca n Party. " The Republican Party has just
about written off those women who work for wages," he said. " We are
losing them in droves. You cannot write them off and the blacks off and
the Hispanics off and the Jews off and assume you' re going to build a
party on white Anglo-Saxon males over 40. There aren't enough of us
left. "
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Congressman Haro ld C. Hollt,nbeck, RC'publi ca n from Bergen County, is a leade r in the. North<.>ast-Miawest Congressional Coalition of ·
more than 200 Hou se·mc mbers. On M arch 22 he presented their position to the Hou se Budget Committt•C', urgi_ng rejection of proposall' to
cut fede ral spe nd ing on 30 majo r dome~ti~ programs. Holl enbec k sa id:
" How much of th e budget can be bala~ced on th e backs of the poor? It
was bad policy last year to ac hieve much of th e welfare savi ng at th e expense of the working poor. It is surely misguid ed to mak<.> deeper cuts
this year ... th e fabric of our national human resource policies is being
st retched to the ripping point by thPSP proposals which would sh ift
massive program costs to the stat es."
Gov. Thomas Kea n, as a new Republi ca n l,eader, is not ttaking a frontal position aga inst Reaga n. But th e li st of priorities he rece ntl y
, presented to thP Nt'W Jersey co ngrpss ional delega.tion w e re in co nfli ct
with Administration proposals. Of the Pr-Psident' s 1983 budget, Kea n
said, " W e are questioning ve ry se riou sly some of this year's proposals.
Last yeJ r's were to ugh but we'll live with them. When you come b,1ck
and hit the sa me areas, th at's another matter."
·

por Gerry Monroy
?Como puedo yo escoger una
carre ra que me brinde sat isfaccion?
Esta Guestion debe es tar
presente en la mente de muchos
de no sot r os cua n do co n sid eramos nuestro futuro como
profesionales.· Como una de las
actividades ·de LATIN CU LTURE
WEEK los conseje'ros bilingues del
Centro · de la Consejeria (t he
Cou nseling Centro) te nemos
pl,int•ado una act ividad que
pul'de servi r de punto de pa.rtida
para estudiant es· que . estari . en .
bu~ca de una carrer.a apropiad.;i.
Proponemos, Carmelo· · Velaz~ '
qul'Z y yo, el autor de este arti ulo,
ofrecer · a la co munidad hi spana
dt'I Col lege la oportuni dad de
tomar parte en Hispanic Career
Day, el 'miercoles, 28 de ab ril de
10:30 a 2:30 en Down s Room A.
Hi spa nic Career Day consistir;i en
un programa continuo de conferenc ias, examenes y discusiones, con la mE'ta de ayudar al
estudia nte hispano en su co n-.
sideracio n de posibles campos
profesionales.
Las confe rencia s se daran a last
10:30 y a las 12:30. Trataran de
los componentes de una deci sion
sobre que ca rrera una debe
seguir. Despues de las co nfere nc ias los estudiantes tendran la

FROM NEW YORK

All Apex Fares: April 1 - May 14 . 1982. 7-90 da y stay (7-60 days Luxemho urg). Stopovers permitted in both directions . 14 da y advance purchase
req uired. Seats limite d. Ask about o ur low cos t Normal. Same Day, and
Group fare s, too.

ALSO LOW COST CONNECTING SERVICE TO NICE AND AMSTERDAM .
lcelandair from New York to Luxembourg. Luxair or Crossair connecting service
to other destinations.
■ Confirmed reservation. ■ Free wine with dinner, cognac after.
■ Bargain Stopover Tours of Iceland and Luxembourg, ■ Bargain car
rentals. ■ Purchase tickets .in U.S. ■ All fares subject to change and
government approval.
See your travel agent. In NYC call 757-8585. Elsewhere call 800/555-1212 for the toll free
lcelandair number in your area.
, .
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Frustration From A Poor
Loser?

EDITORIAL

To th e Edito r:
As Ass istant Directo r of Intramural-Rec rea tional Spo rts at Kea n College, and th e ind ividual d irect ly respo nsib le for the co ndu ct of th e Intramural Sports component of the Depa rtm ent , I read w ith interest the
lett er from Carlo Canestri in the Ap ril 1, 1982 edition of th e Independent.
Upon first gla nce, I thought Mr. Can est ri wa s perpetrating a great
April fool's joke on the Departm ent , for not o nly was his case jumbl ed
and diffic ult to iollow, he also mi s-stated and m is-represe nted th e circums tances of th e tourn,1ment.
It is impo rtant th,lt t hl' record be set straight.
1) " Play ing a few ga mes of ra cqu etball" (his quote) w as totally
mi ·lead ing. It is commo n knowledge th at a matc h co nsists of a
minimum of 2 game~; in well matched players, 3 ga mes are usually
necessa ry.
2) His statement with rega rd to "s hock trea tm ent" is totally absurd .
By making th e tournam ent a double elimin ation tourn ament, we were
provid ing for optimal playing and participation. If he had won al l his
matc hes, he would have pl ayed no mo re ga mes th an a single elimination tourn ament requires, yet, even though he lost, he wa s afford ed a
second chance at th e championship - he refused th at second chance.
3) Th e no ti o n of " not playing at th e peak of you r capabiliti es" during
the to urnament is known as co nditio ning. All co ntests, whether th ey be
60 m inute football ga mes o r 10 m inu te racq uetball gae ms come down
to who's in better shape.
4) At no tim e was anyone goi ng to play 6½ hours of racquetball. Tn e
courts were reserved from 2:30 to 6:30 p.m . only . On th e avera ge a
ga me takes 15 minutes, dependi ng upo n ski ll levels and pairings of th e
players.
5) To personally involve M s. Mi riam Stratton in th is issue is childish. If
he felt he had a legitim ate compl aint, he should have directed it to me
as Assistant Director of Intramural-Recreation al Spo rts or to th e Di rec- .
to r of th e program. I was at th e to urn ame nt on M arch 13; I was th ere
when M s. Stratton reco mm ended that Mr. Canestri take th e rest break
(be tween matches, not games); at no time d id he indicate to me that he
was unhappy. If he was conce rn ed, I would ex pect th at he would have
co me in to see me on Monday, M arc h 15 and discussed hi s co nce rn s in
a mature and rational mann er, yet; he did not.
6) Miri am Stratton is a ve ry professional st udent- employee in the
Departm ent of Intramural- Recrea tional Sports. She co nducted this tournament a~ sht> doe~ all her w o rk for this depa rt ment, in a careful, concern ed, and com petent m anner. She is to be comme nded for all of the
wo rk she does for me, and fo r thi~ depa rtm ent.
Th e question is: Why did you write thi s lette r Mr. Ca nest ri? Are you
attemptin g to voice a conce rn fo r a program at th e College? If so, th ere
i~ a better and more effective way. O r is thi s an attempt to ve nt frustration from a poor loser at the expe nse of a fe llow stude nt ?
Sharon J. Co nfessore, Assistant Director
Intram ural-Recreational Sport s

If you haven't done so already, it may be advisable to flip back
to page one and read the article entitled "Small Turnout, Other
Problems Mar Elections."
Actually, the word small is a drastic understatement; perhaps
the words minute or miniscule would have best described the
number of ballots casted (118) in the entire Class Elections.
While such problems as lack of administrative cooperation and
maintenance interference were cited by Student Org. Vice Pres.
Andy Krupa as reasons for the poor outcome, the biggest problem
lied within the students or more appropriately, the lack of them.
It would be ludicrous to even think that only 118 students
passed by Sloan Lounge during the all-day elections on Thursday,
April 15. In the same b·reath it would be a fallacy to say that the
Election Committee and the candidates themselves did not do
their dam11edest - passing out fliers, personally asking fellow
students to vote - to see to it that any student within a SO-yard
radiu s of th e College Center was aware of the situation.
IL would be an even greater fallacy, however, to say that the
students did their damnedest to participate in the election ·~ not by
hangin g posters, not by selling th eir soul s for a candi date, but
simply by voting!
1

It is not only sad, it is disgraceful to fathom the idea that only

118 Kean students actually care about next year's officers of th eir
res pective classes.
.
·
But, after vi ewing th e situation last Thursd ay, it is hard to think
of anything but derogative express ion s for those who refused to
take a few short mom ents from th e day to ca st th eir ball et.
Although the word has bee n used and reused, hidd en away at
times, only to be dusted of cobwebs again and again , apathy
creeps up into the scenario of things at Kean College .
. And ju st what will it take to activate some spirited st udent im. petus on this campus? An 80,000 seat satdium? A 10 story-delux
student center? A Final-Four basketball team?
No, only a little initi.a tive from the people who call this place
college.
While it is understood that not everyone can do so much as run
for office, join athletic teams or other organizations, it is not by
any means understandable that most of you students do_n't even
have enough spirit or motivation to cast one stinking ballot.
Although the term apathy has been-forever beaten to a pulp by
the few involved people around here, it must resurface again.
Like children learning to tie their shoes, it must be drilled into the
brains until something is done about it.
Yes, it's true that most of Kean ' s students are working a regul ar
job and fitting clases into the tight schedule in the meantime, it
just seem s a shame that time couldn ' t be taken out to vote, if for
nothing else.
These are no ivy-cove red w all s. These are not eve n
"scarl et" -cove red buildings. Thi s is Kean Coll ege of N ew Jersey
a nd until a littl e sc hool spirit is c irc ul ated throu ghout th e ca mpu s
by each indi v id ual, it wi ll remain " N ewa rk State", t he " Keen of
Coll eges" or " on e bi g parkin g lot."
C' mon peopl e, w e' re all In thi s togeth er.

I:
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The opinions expressed in th e signed column s and interviews of
thi s newspaper do not necessarily reflect th e opinion s of th e editors.
Nor is an ything printed in thi s paper, unless directl y noted as such, to
be taken as offical policy or opinion of the college or of Student
Organization. The Independent is distributed free of charge at
variou s location s around th e campu s, however any member of the
college community who takes more th an twenty-fi ve copies will be
charged 15 cents per copy. Subscription rate ~ 6 dollars per academic
year.
Editor in Chief: Eileen Monchek
M anagi ng Edito r . . . ...... .. . . . . .. .. , . ..... . .... . . . Jim Devine
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Tucker Brings The South To The Ritz
by Francine Marchese

A treme ndous roar of applause
filled th e th ea ter as th e Marshall
Tucker Band took th e stage of the
Ritz on Tu esday, March 30t h.
With the crowd still on its feet the
band broke into one of th eir best
and most popula r so ngs: Take The
Highway.
·
Th e crowd stayed on th eir feet
throughout most of th e two hour
concert , plu s three encores. Marshall Tucker performed suc h
songs as Silverado, Heard It In A
Love Song, Can't You See, Searchin ' For A Rainbow, and This
01' Cowboy. Th e highlight of the

co ncert wa s Ramblin as th e band
j am m ed for a lm ost tw e nt y
m in utes and the crowd danced
and clapped and cheered them
o n.

these ' 'wild-eyed southern boys"
from South Caro lina gave us al l a
night to remember.
But that wasn' t all , as th e night
start ed off with special guest star,
Tom Chapin , the brother of th e
The Marshall Tucker Band co nlate Harry Chapin . Chapin persists o f Toy Caldwell on guitar and · fo rmed hi s set of soft rock classics
background vocals, Jerry Cubanks
plus original mu sic. It was unforon saxop hone, flute, keyboard s tun ate that most of th e audi ence
and background voca ls, Doug
wasn't there to h ea r Tom
Grey on lead voca ls, Geo rge M cChapin's set as it was a concert in
cork le o n guitar, Paul Riddl e on
itse lf.
drums ,
percussion
and
We ought to thank Prince
background voca ls, and Franklin
Valium (C.C. B.) for that great
Wilkie on bass guitar and
eve ning of entertainment and
background vocals.
hope that there will be many
As th e rebel flag hung high, . more to com e.

From The T. V. Screen
Kea n College of N.J. ha s
sc heduled an appearance by Dr.
William Gl asse r, the television
ed uca tor, for W ed nesday, April
28.
" New Direction s for Real ity
Th erapy" will be the topic of
Classer' s all-day se minar being
presented by th e college's department of ed ucatio nal arts and
systems. Pre-registration and payment of a $25 fee are required.
Glasser has developed a following among teachers, execu ti ves
and psychologists. Hi s lectures
are shown on public tel evision so
that viewe rs can get college
credits.
Cl asser's themes are evident in
th e titl es of his published books:
Schools Without Failure, Reality
Th erapy, Stations of the Mind,
Positive Addiction and Both Win
M anagement, which captured th e
attention of the business community. He is a reside nt of California but travel s throughout the
world to teach and lecture.
In a poll of public sc hool
teachers, who were asked to
name the person most helpful to
th em professionally, Dr . Glasse r

was m e ntion ed more th a n
anyo ne else. Kean Coll ege · is
recognizing his prom inence by
allowi ng one graduate c redit for
att endi ng hi s se min ar. Separat e
pre-registration is required .
Dr. Joseph Pre ii or D . S. F.

·ro Kean

. Bani ch may be contact ed at the
co ll ege for n ecessary a rrangements. Th ei r phone ny_mber
is 527-2175 . Th e semi nar is slated
to run from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
April 28 in Downs Hall, on ca mpus.

It's

All A Farce!

hy Caro lyn Quinn
What happe ns when there are
fo ur Briti sh co upl es - but only
threp lwdrooms?
· Th e hilMious answer ca n be
found on Ap ril 29, 30, and M ay 1
wh en th P curtain ri ses at 8 p. m . in
th e Wilkins Theater, on the Kea n
College Theater Series production
of Bedroom Farce.
Bedroom" Farce, which was a
success on both th e London Stage
and Broadway, w as written by acc laimed Briti sh co medy writer
Al en Ayc kborn _..-- lt wa s a favo rit e
show of th ea ter-goers on both
sides of th e At lantic.

Lavette Legacy Lengthens
by A rl ene Roth
The Legacy, Howard Fast' s
latest best-se ll er, co ntinu es th e
fict ional account of th e ri c h and
famo us Lavette fa mily of San Francisco through th e 1960's .
Although it is a complete book
in it self, the reade r will be more
fami li ar with th e background o f
th e characters if th e au th o r's
previous three novels are read
first.
Fast bega n th e story with The
Immigrants by introducing th e
dynamic Dan Lavette, a handsome, you ng fisherm an who ri ses
from poverty to riches. Second
Generation and The Establishment followed, and the hi story of
this powerful family has now
spanned many decades.
The Legacy concentrates on
Barbara, Dan 's strong-willed
daughter. In her middle years, she
experi ences a second marriage,
divorce, love affair, and devotion

Dr. William Glasser, the television educator, will appear at Downs
Hall on Wednesday, April 28, for an all-day seminar entitled "New
Directions for Realty Therapy."

Dr. James Murphy, head of the
Speec h-Th eate r-M ed ia d epart ment, is directing th e Kea n production. Bob Harper, anoth er
member of th e th ea ter faculty, is
co nstructing th e sce ni c design .
Kea n stud ents and faculty with
Kean I.D .'s can now purchase
half-pri ce tickets for th e show at
the Wilkens Th eate r box offi ce.
Box office hours are between
11 :00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. on
weekdays. Reservations ca n also
be made by phoning 527-2337.
A ny group of 15 or more people is
we lcome to reserve block sea ts at
half price.

Peace" movement.
Howard Fast has been
"fast" -idio us about chronicling
eve ry detail in the lives of every
relative o f th e Lavettes - and
th ere are enough to set a reade r's
head spinning. Their mixed marriages, divorces.and love affai rs
would ri va l any daytime soap
opera, and it is tedious at tim es to
keep all th e nam es straight .
From th e way th e story ends, it
appea rs th at th e author plans
anoth er sequel. Evidently, it is not
sufficient to endure over 60 yea rs
of fa mily problems - we are ce rtain to read about the loves and
losses of Dan Lavett e's grandchildren in th e nea r future.
Saga's may be interesting, but
too much of a good thing is not
"fast" -inating.

The Pirates of Penzance

May 6 - 8:15 p.m.

to a new cause.
As usual, the Lavettes are totally
immersed in everything they do
- loving, fighting, divorcing, going to war, or fighting for civil
right s and th e " Mothers For

Wilkens Theatre
$5.00 - student
$7.50 nonstudent
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Best Of The Bands: Condor: New Wave And Some Surprises
by Francine Marchese
Im agine a few hundred rock
fa ns w ai ting for their favo rite band
to peform. Imagi ne that they' re all
around sixteen years o ld . Imagine
them clad in black leath er jackets
and chains. Imagine the how ls
and shrieks as the lights dim and
the guitars first note echoes
throughout th e room. Imagine
' these few hundred fans sprinting
to th e stage. Sound like a fun
evening?
Th e place was THE ROCK
PALACE and it was th e first and
last tim e I will eve r step foot into a
Staten Island Club.
But li ke th ey say eve ry cloud
has a si lver linin g and last Friday
night the silver lining was Condor.
Sta rtin g with The Car's "Shake
It Up, " Condor had t he dance
floor jumpin' (th ere was no room
to dance, just jump). Condor contiu ed with N ew Wave by playing

suc h songs as Robert Cordon 's
" Someday, Someway", Joan Jett
and the Blackheart' s " I Love
Rock n' Roll" and a new wave
classic, The Vapor's " Turning
Japanese. ''
The highlights of the show
were, "Tainted Love" ahd
" Don't You Wan't Me," partly
because ot their popula rity and
partly because of Condor's performance.
Condor did th e long version of
the Soft Cell hit, "Tainted Love"
and it sounded good. It could
have sound ed great, but the beat
was just a littl e bit too fast.
Bett er tha n " Tainted Love"
was Human League's "Don't
You Want Me" which did sound
great.
A nd then th ere were th e surprises: The Yardbird 's "For
YourLove" and The Henry Paul
Band's "Brown Eyed Girl. " In
the mist of New Wave I' d cal l that

a surpri se!
" For Your Love" isn' t the
typica l so ng for eve ry ba nd to play
anyway, and for a New Wave
band , it is abs urd. But Condor did
it, and did it so well I was
stunned!
On th e other hand , Condor gets
an E for effort for "Brown Eyed
Girl." Trying to emulate The
Henry Paul Band versio n just
didn't work. Condor gave it a
N ew Wa ve beat instead of th e
southern beat it should have had.
But Condor was soon back to
New Wa ve as th e lead singer ask-

Tickets are now ava ilable for
Mummenschanz, th e extrao rdinary mime-a nd-mask troupe,
which will be presented for one
performance on May 7th , 1982 at
8 p.m. at th e Linden High School

In ce lebra ti on of Hi spani c
W eek at Kea n Co ll ege, th e Student Activiti es Departm ent has
engaged an internati o nally acclaim ed guitari st to perform on
Thursday, April 29 at 12:15 p.m.
in th e Littl e Thea tre.
Although Ron Hudson has been
steeped in th e techniqu es of th e
Spani sh Class ica l guitar, he applies th ese techniqu es not onl y to
the mu sic of Spain , but also to a
far ranging repertoire. In addi ti o n
to the selections of m a ny Hispa nic

A Magical Musical
Directed by Joe Reagan

Tues., Wed., Thurs.,
April 27, 28, 29

La Corte De Faron
Ron Hudson to perform in the Little Theatre.
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" If you enj oy light music and
light farce, there is every reason to
see La Corte de Faraon," - The
Village Voice. Fortunately, the
Kean college community will
have the opportu nity to see this
Spanish musical performed by th e
New York based Spanish Repertory Theatre on April 28, at 8: 15 in
th e Littl e Theatre.
It is th e sto ry of Joseph and
Potiph ar's w ife set in ancient
Egypt. If you do n' t spea k Spanish,
you w ill mi ss some of th e subtler
w o rd pl ays but not th e bas ic jo ke,
w hic h has been popul ar in fa rce
si nce A ri sto phanes .

The denizens of th e Pharaoh's
court tinkle with masses of
baub les, bangles and bead s, but
are also fa ntastic, elegant and
comical. The dance sequences
are charming, th e ca st has great
comic se nse and th e mu sica l
score borrows from Verdi 's Aida,
Bizets Carmen ; Greig's Peer Cynt
Suite and Tc haikovsky.
Yo u do n' t have to be Spani sh to
e njoy thi s mu sica l co m ed y
(za raz uela). Thi s event is sponsored hy th e Student Acti vities
Departm ent and free ti c kets are
required .

Matisse And Morocco
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Auditorium.
ad ults will be enraptured by the
Mummenschanz originated in · in'ventive program, being
Switzerland and ran for over three
presented by the Cultural and
yea rs o n Broadway, has caused
Heritage Committee of Linden.
criti cs to use terms like " inTickets are $10.00 and may be
describably delic iou s" and " th e
purchased by ca lling 486-8986 or
sou l of beauty, invention and wit"
mailing check to: Cultural and
to desc ribe w hat happens wh en
Heritage Committee, c/o Linden
the three tal ented arti sts appear
High School , St. Georges Ave.,
on stage. Children as w ell as
Linden, N.J . 07036 .

Getting My Act Together
And
Taking It On The Road"

la nds, R.on inte rpre ts the works of

- ~

Condor is one si lve r lining I' m
glad I got to see. If you' re a New
Waver, or you just like good
music, th en ii would be worth
your whi le to see th em too. Condor is at the Rock Palace every
Sunday. (Warni ng: the bar has no
J.D .) But take my advice and wait. '
' till th ey travel over to thi s side of
the bridge so you ca n party with
people your own age .

LUNCHTIME THEATRE
PRESENTS

the great maste r J.5. Bach a nd of
notabl e contemporaries like Paul
Simon and Mason Williams.
Thi s ca ptivating musician has
performed exte nsive ly thro ughou t
the United States , Canada,
Europe and Latin America. He
also has several LP albums to hi s
credit - the latest being SOLO on
the MAYA label. W e think you
wi ll agree with the New York
Times criti c who, afte r hea ring
Ron in a recent co ncert wrote :
"The playing was first rate and hi s
com mand of th e gu itar was immediately appa rent. Ron Hudson
is a most impress ive performer."
Come and join us for an afternoon of beautiful music and
sto ryt elling. This program is free
and open to the enti re college
community.

~\-JEREl.

Had you joined
the Indy Feature
Staf( this space
could have been
yours. But, we'll
give you ,, another
chance. Stop in and
see us ..

Mummenschanz At Linden High

Hudson's Music Is Bach To Basics

;:r\l"Pi(\)

ed the audience, " Are you going
to get fucked-up tonight?" <rnd a
roari ng " Yes", and "I Want to be
satiated" followed.
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Professor Jac k Fl am, schol ar,
·Jecturer and author of num erou s
books on Mod ern Art is a leading
expert of num erou s books on
Mod ern Art, is a leading ex pert o n
M ati sse. Thi s lecture will dea l
with th e visit s M ati sse made to
Morocc o betw ee n 1911 and
1913. Professo r Fl am will di sc uss
th e reasons for th e trips, experi ences Mµti sse had ,thl' Morocca n paintings and th eir impact on
hi s later deve lopment.
Professor Flam is the author of
Matisse on Art, co-author of
Henri Matisse Paper Cut-outs,
and is currently worki ng o n a ma- .

4

jor criti ca l work on th e arti st. H e
is also co-editor, with Robert
Motherwell , of th e Documents of
Twentieth Century Art seri es,
published by G .K. H all. Professor
Flam's articl es have appea red in
numerous journ als and he is also
well known as a lecturer at
uni versiti es and museum s here
and abroad. He has lectured at institutiqn s as diverse as The Nation al Gall ery of Art, The Smithsoni an Institution , The Mu se um of
Mod ern Art and the Hungarian
Aca demy of Science,
Everyone is cordia ll y invited to
attend .
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Another question
on energy from
New Jersey college
students:
I've heard that solar power
is simple, inexpensive
and not harm{ul to the
environment. Is this true?
When can we expect solar
power to be available to us?
H aroki Dean Williams
Essex County College

Many people share your interest in solar energy,
Harold, and they want more information. Let's take a
close look at solar energy technology...
Simple, environmentally acceptable, inexpensive - that's how most
people see solar energy. But an honest
evaluation of solar power must be

search is on for a way to mass produce photovoltaic cells cheaply in the future.

based not on assumption, but fact.

As an energy source, solar power is generally rated high in its potential for protecting
the environment. However, this view does not
take into account the fact that enormous
amoun ts of open land will have to be available
in order to accommodate a network of solarelectric generation systems. In addition , enormous amounts of ra\v materials will be
needed.

Is Solar Technology Simple?
You may think of solar conversion as a simple process because of your familiarity with
the flat plate collectors that you see on a few
homes and other buildings these days . This
applica tion of solar energy technology is
uncomplicated, relatively inexpensive and
effective in water heating . Space heating
systems are also feasible in new construction,
but are more costly.
In any event, these solar plates do not provide electricity, and the fact is that we must
have electrical energy in enormous amounts
to meet our nation's needs.
Other forms of solar technology can be
used to create electrical energy in volume while the sun shines - but doing so is not a
simple process, and not cheap.
There are e sen tially two ways to turn
sunshine into useable electricity.
The first, solar-thermal conversion , is similar
to the process used by steam generating
plants. The sun's rays are reflected by hundreds of mirrors focused on a boiler atop a
concrete tower. The heat creates steam w hich
propels turbines and activates electrical generators. This system can be conceivably constructed on a large sca le, but it is costly, far
from simple, and so far, impractical.
A second way to produce electricity from
the sun relies on photovoltaic conversion. If you
have seen a camera light meter, you have see:i
photovoltaic conversion at work. Solar cells, a
delicate configuration of light-sensitive crystalline wafers and electrical circuits, have the
ability to convert the sun's radiant energy directly into electricity.
Practical development of this technology
has been slow because raw crystalline materials are expensive; hand assembly is delicate, •
cos tly and complex; and the total sys tem is
comprised of several s tages not yet perfected.
PSE&G continues to do research on photovoltaics at its Maplewood, N.J., laboratory. The

Is Solar Energy Environmentally
Acceptable?

When Can We Expect An Efficient
Solar Energy Contribution?
The public's optimism about solar energy is
clearly revealed by a Cambridge Report Survey for ARCO published in last year's March
16th iss ue of the Oil and Gas Journal: The
majority of Americans believe that solar power
could be taking care of about 40% of our
energy needs by the year 2000.
Science and industry, however, are considerably more conservative in their expectations. Julius P Heldman, an "enthusiast of
olar energy," quoted in a 1979 Ecolibrium article, feels that it is "reasonable to assume that
by 1990 or so, we may be deriving from solar
devices perhaps as much as one-half of one
percent of al l energy used in th e U.S. By the
yea r 2000, we cou ld be up in the range of three
to five percent of total energy."
Furthermore, in an international report
prepared by Wolf Hafele, director of the Nuclear Energy Research Institute at Julich, West
Germany, it is stated that any significant solar
energy contribution to the world's need will
probably appear after 2030.

Is Solar Energy Inexpensive?
Though sunl ight comes to us at no charge,
the existing physical installation required to
convert that sunlight into electricity is extremely costly.
A September 20, 1981 New York Times article
points out that tt e single crystal silicon cells
currently on the market can provide electricity
for about 50 cents to $1 per kilowatt-hour for
centrally generated electricity. This is approxi-

mately nine times more than the current rate.
For comparison, imagine the effect of paying 9
times your yearly tuition cost in order to get
the same educa ti on you are now getting - not
very economical. Meanwhile, conventional
back-up systems of generation must be main-

tained for periods when the sun does not
shine. There is no efficient or reliable means of
storing solar-produced energy.

What About Today's Energy Needs?
Translating su nlight's abundance into available energy is still developing technology.
There are many problems yet tb be solved technological, environmental, economic.
Columbia University's Robert A. Gross sums
up the issue by stating that realistically,
alternate energy sources cannot promise any
substantial hope to relieve our energy problems in the near future. Other sources such as
coal and nuclea r energy are here now and can
and s hould continue to provide a substantial
amount of our electrical energy until that time
when even better energy sources are available!
If you would like to receive our free Energy
Information Kit or have one of our Speakers
Bureau representatives speak at your school ,
please call John Dillon or John McCarthy at
(2ffi) 430-5862 or clip the coupon below and
mail to Speakers Bureau, 10-C, PSE&G ,
PO. Box 570, ewark, N.J. 07101.
Wt'at PSE&G S<'ek to improve dialogue with the college co111111i111ity 011 the subject of <'11rrgy by 111aki11g available factual
energy i11fomwtio11 through this series of ndvertisc111c11ts.

,------------------I'd like answers to my questions
on energy.
Please send additional literature.
□ Please contact me about PSE&G's
speaker's presentation .
□

Name _____________
Address ____________
City _ _ _ _ _ _ State/Zip ---'--Phone_(,___ _,_)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
College _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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8 : 15 p .m .

Little Theatre

A comic zarazuela by Perrin and Palacios . If you enjoy light music

Pl/8

Fr~sh/1?01 C/<1s5 61f,'c.er.s
Sopi,o~dr~ Cl11s5 O f:f:,"ce r.s
jvt1i or C las.s Off, c ers

RON HUDSON SPANISH GUITARIST
April 29

12: 15 p .m .

Little Theatre

Guatemalan guitarist. Ron Hudson . combines his talent for performing with his fondness for telling stories . Ron mixes classical:
flamenco. Indian and popular music with tales of his travels and his
17 years in Guatemala . Workshop time and place to be
announced ./CCPB

Attention Seniors:
The Executive Board of the Class of
82 is proud to announce the coming of
the Sr. Pr:om.
The prom will be held at Snuffy 's the Famous Steak House, on Tuesday,
June 1, 1982.
Bids will go on sale May 3rd, 1982, in
the College Center Building.
The_price per couple - $35.00 which
will include:
- hot & cold hors' deuveres
- prime rib dinner
- six hours open bars, premium 'liquors
-live entertainment
and much, much more!
\

Willia-m m~ttllo

1ST rtay~rI
Osric,
Gr-a-v~-d~~,

April 28

Class of '82 - Message

(DRAM AT IS PfRSONAE
Cta,udiu~,
1\icl\ 1\amoz;
'1;Am tit,
Joe 'Sev
"rolonius,
Will tim :EvJ-ns
,Horatio I

Spanish Repertory Theatre
LA CORTE DE FARAON

and light farce there is every reason to see La Corte de Faraon . You
don't have to know Spanish to have a wonderful time at this show .
Free tickets required ./CCPB

f~5~1lt5

// THE

Page
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Read the Indy
for further info. and get ready
for a fine night!!

Attention Seniors - Class of '82
Do you·-have suggestions for a prom
theme?
·
If so drop them off · at Student
Organization offices -(CC-128), Marcia
Hamilton's mailbox by Monday, May
3, 1982.

College Center Board
Interested in becoming involved with how your money is
spent for programming films,
dance, drama, and concerts? Plus
have a good time! Join the College Center Board. Fill out an application in the C.C.B. office for
1982 - 83 school year. Elections
will be held on Tuesday, May 4,
1982 at college hour (1:40 pm).
The Affirmative
Action Committee
will meet
Friday, April 23,
at 9 a.m.
in the
Browsing Room,
Bookstore
Building.

Kean College
Alive!
Vid eo-Tape of
Black-His tory
Mon th at Kean
College Cafeteria,
Thursday,
April 22 a t 1:30.

9
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by Sports In fo rmati o n
It ·was announced by Coach
Tom O ' Donn ell of th e Kea n College · Ice Hockey Tea m that Livingston star Dave Conklin , will be
the Captafn for the Express next
season. Conklin , who was moved
to defense this season, played excepti onal hockey for Kean . He
sco red ten goa ls and added
twelve assists in leading the
defe nse in scorin g du ring his first
yea r of play. '
Coac h O'Donnell said of Conklin, " He is an exceptionally
bright player who has shown his
leadership q ualities frequent ly
during our difficu lt season. He
will be an important aspect in our

quest to win th e M .C.H.C. Championship next seaso n."
.
Assistant Captai n for next
season will be freshman standout
Tom Lalley from Seton Hall Prep .,
and .Junior se nsa tion Greg
Burgoyne who had a great year
with 20 goals.
O'Donnell also an nou nced that
C.C.M. outstanding defenseman
Paul DiStepheno wi ll join Kea n
next seaso n along w ith super
defensema n Steve Scat urro from
Br ick , Jim Conlo n f r om
Piscataway and 6'2" 220 pounder
Mike Hutchi nson from Tre nto n.
Walter Price from Piscataway is
the lone forward rec ruited for
Kea n. Howeve r, O ' Donnell is

The New Express Captain #21 defending in the defen sive zone.

hopeful to la nd O .C.C. star Center
Mike Gurinko.
Kea n still has a big gap to fil l in
replacing all slar goa lie Lou
Nyi t ray. Coach O'Do n ne ll ,

alt houg h acti ve ly seeking to
recr uit a goa li e, has co nfidence in
his two returning goalte nde rs Ric h
Casey and Paul Adam .
lfKea nistobea conte ndernext

5. /. Photo

season, Coach O ' Donne ll must
strengthe n his defense, whic h was
last in the League last year, or it
will be a long season for the three
ti meCoac h oft he Yea r.

Squirette Softball Preview For Spring '82
Kean softball coach Libby
Bartl ey enters her second season
as head coach understandably
cautious. With a majority· of
und ercla ss men and first time
players on the · college level ,
Bartl ey and th e Kea n women
struggled throu gh 4-14 seaso n in
1981. Hov',(eve r, if expe ri ence is
the best teacher, th en 1982
should be a mu ch more enjoyab le
year for the Squires.
Wh en th e former Key port High
School mentor arri ved last seaso n,
th e Squirettes were coming off
probably th e . most. suc<;essful
period in th e sc hool 's athl eti c
history for women. Several
NJAIAW titl es nave been captured by th e ~oftball and basketball squad s and both clubs made

a

trips to EAIAW playoff competition. So with th e graduation of the
majority of the athletes on th ese
squads, it was expected that 1981
would be a rebuilding year.
Once again as in th e late 70's,
Kea n has developed a strong
nucl eus of women's athl etes, a
group th at should provide a great
deal of success for th e Squires in
th e nea r future.
During th e second half of th e
1981 season , Bartl ey's club began
to play mu ch better softball.
Upset victories over . Glassboro
State and Hofstra gave th e coac h
and her squad Hope for 1982. The
return of four ex peri enced start ers
has Bartl ey eve n more exci ted .
Leadi ng th e li st of ret urn ees is
Kathl ee n Starling. As a fres hman,

th e Linden native led the Squirettes in hitting with a .307 average
whil e playing a strong centerfield.
What was som ew hat surprising
was th at she came to Kea n to play
basketball. In addition to her excel l e nce on th e field, th e
sop homore physical ed uca tion
major was th e leading sco,rer on
the Kt'a n basketball tea m and was
named to first tea m New Jersey
Coll ege Di viso n All-Star sq uad as
a fres hman. Bartl ey hopes th at her
success and leadership on the
court will once aga in ca rry over to
th e softball diamond . According
to the seco nd yea r coac h,
" Kathl een will continu e to improve." Unfortunately for Bartl ey,
she may have to wait for Starling if
the Kea n women's basketball

squad qu alifies for post-season
competition.
Another veteran pl aye r Bartley
may have to wait for is senior
Deb bie Hanna . Debbi e, as w ell as
Starling, is an important member
of th e wom en's basketball team .
From her roll at point guard as th e
qu art erback of th e club, Hann a
quickly shi°fts over to th e leader of
th e Squir e tt e infi e ld. Th e
diminutive shortstop is a defensiw standout and a tea m leader.
A three-year va rsity member,
Hann a was a member of Kea n' s
last EAIAW playoff squad in 1980.
Perh aps th e most promising
aspect of 1982 for Bartl ey is that
three-fourths of last seasons starting infi eld will return. In addition
to Hann a, second baseman Don-

na Simcox and first baseman Lisa
Romanet z should give th e
Squi rettes a tight infield.
Both wom en are veterans on
Kea n's field hockey squad and
had good yea rs on the diamond in
' 81. Bartl ey is exc ited about th e
potential of Rom anetz. " Li sa
ca me on fo r us nea r th e end of last
seaso n. She has an excellent glove
and is potentially th e best power
hitter on th e sq uad." Rom anetz
led Kea n in RBl 's last season and
batted .250.
Simcox is also full of potential at
seco nd base. The speedy junior
showed some sparks at th e plate
last season and Bartl ey hopes th at
Simcox can develop a mu ch
needed bat for th e Squirettes thi s
season.

The ·National League: East And West
by Joe Pietanza
First off, th e always tough (many
feel the tou ghest) easte rn division.
Everyone's favori te to wi n it thi s
year are the very speedy and
often powerful Montreal Expos.
The Expos featu re the runnin g of
Rookie of the Year last year, Tim
Rain es and the powe r of Andre
Dawson, Warran Cromartie and
Al Oliver. Pitchi ng is a ·strong
point also, especia ll y a bullpen
that fea tures the youn g and old.
Th e young being former M et Jeff
Reardo n and the o ld being
Wood y Fryman . The Expos loo!.
tough but th eir fielding may lose
too many ga mes.
The Philli es, Pirates, M ets,
Cards and Cubs al l are goin g
through transition stages. The
Philli es are gettin g o ld and rea ll y
aren' t bringing anyone up from
th e farm tea ms. The sa me can be
said for the Pirates. The once "a ll

hit, no walk" tea m has changed
considerably. Th e Card s don' t
. figure to reach .500.
Th e M et s and th e Cubs
how ever are making m ore
positive steps. W ith th e acq uisitions of George. Foster, the Mets
could very well co ntend if their
pitching ca n hold up. Foster
makes everyone else in th e Met
lineup a bette r hitte r. Th e tea m
should be ab le to reac h the .500
mark for the first tim e in yea rs.
Th e Cubs are changing th eir old
ways also . Th ey have a good team
but they are short of quality pitchers and th at is really th e only
thing that is hindering them.
Turning to the western division
you've got to like the Atlanta
Braves . With young pitching and
expe ri enced hitting the Braves
ca n turn thin gs around for th e first
tim e since 1969. Joe Torre's new
club looks to be a definite contend er.

Brc->a thing ri ght down th ei r
back s are th e Los Angeles
Dodge rs and th e Cincinnatti Reds .
Both these tea ms have a lot of
talent. Howeve r, they have made
some cha nges from last year. Th e
Dodgers have made onl y a iew.
The Reds have lost th eir entire
outfield to New York . Th e
Yankees received center fi elder
Dave Collins (no one knows why)
and right fi eld er Ken Griffey
throu gh free agency. The M ets
received George Foster via trade.
The Reds have stron g pitching but
th is tea m is not goi ng to score
many run s and that will be a problem.
The Houston Astros are rea lly
th e favori tes to wi n th e division.
Strong pitching and stron g hitting
is what they bring out the most.
And when we say strong hitting
that means hitting for ave rage.
The Astros were last in th e majors
in hitting hom e run s and th at ca n

The Making of a Chair From -Green Wood: From Tree to Finished Piece, a woodworking demonstration which reveals the
pleasure of revisiting old techniques and forms and the satisfaction of inventing new ones will be held at 7:30 p.m . April 29th in
the Fine Arts Design Studio, VE 115. Peter Touhey, Kean '78, is
the distinguished demonstrator and The Guild of DesignerWoodworkers sponsors him to celebrate its inaugural meeting on
that evening.

hurt.
Last but not least (being kind)
th e Padres. The McDonald's own-

ed club · has so me talent but not
enough to reach .500. Same can
be sa id for Giants.

$)5/$30RE~
On
College Ring
your

See your Jostens' Representative.
Mon. , April 26 thru Thurs., April 29
10 A.M.to 3 P.M.

All. are invit~d and those interested in woodworking are invited
to join this new professional-educational guild.·
·

Studenf Center

Tues., April 27 & Wed., .April 28

For more information· contact Martin Stan Buchner, Fine Arts.

4 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Hutchinson Hall

•
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INTRAMURAL SPORTS
KEAN COLLEGE HOLDS
WRESTLING TOURNAMENT
Th e annua l wrest ling tournament, sponso red by the Depa rtment of Intramural-Recreational
Sports was held recently. Fortyfive persons competed in five different weight classes. Thi s tournament proved to be the most exc iting in recent history.
The 127-140 lbs. class winner
was Larry Wilcox , who won by a
fall in the finals. Jim Altamuro
em erged victorious in the tournament's tough est class, 141-150
lbs. With two pin s in under one
minute, Gary Palitto took top
ho nors in the 151-170 class. Pete
Caggiano won in th e 171-190
class and Al Barsanti won th e
unlimited honors by taking Mike
Vena in a fall. Barsanti won th e
final berth by defeating Lou
LaTorre in th e semi-finals; a
match considered by everyone to
be the highlight of the two nights
competition. Our congratulations
to the winn ers .

Softball News:
No games were played last
week due to the field conditions.
Games began this past week, and
all teams are trying valiantly to be
one of those that make it to the
playoffs.

There were twenty tea ms that
submitted official rosters thi s year.
Th ese tea ms were broken into
two leagues, the Rose Altenrieth
League and the Jeanett e Hardee
League. Th ere are no Intramural
officials to make the ca lls; the
teams must make their own calls.
The two field Supervisors, Miriam
Stratton and Gigi Vail report that
thi s system works well, and that
team s are enjoying very positive
game experiences. All teams are
reminded that they mu st have an
I.D. card in order to play.

Ten nis:
The annual IntramuralRecreational Sports Tennis
Touranment will be held beginning with a n organizational
meeting on Tuesday, April 27, is
Room D-125 during college hour.
Entries will be accepted in mixed doubles, doubles, and singles
categories. This will be a round
robin, modified rules tournament.
All interested persons should sign
up in th e Department of
Intramural -Recrea tional Sports
main office in the D' Angola Gymnasium by 12:00 p.m. tomorrow .
Entries will be accepted at the
o rganizational meeting.
INFORMAL RECREATION
Do you feel a need to take a
break from studying? Want an
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altern at ive to the tension of co llege life? Th e informal recreation
program, spo nso red by the
D epartme nt of Intramura lRec rea tional Sports could be the
solution.
The purpose of informal recreation is to provide access to recreational facilities so that the user has
th e option to participate in an activity of their choosing. Thi s
unstructured approach to recrea tion is used extensively by th e
Kean community.
Kean is fortunate in that · the
facilities are large enough to provide for varied activities. Th e
facilities include a weight-lifting
room (in CSW) , a pool (in
D' Angola Gym) , and two gymnasia. On any given evening an
observer can watch people getting in shape, practicing their
jump shots, swimming laps or lifting weights.
The two Student Supervisors,
Pam (anger and Jeff Lynch, have
had extensive experience in
supervIsIon of rec rea tional
facilities , and each of them work
diligently to insure a quality experience for people who come to
work out.
The next time that you feel the
need to exercise, remember the
Department of IntramuralRecreationa l Sports informal

If you're a senior and have the promise of a $10,000 career-oriented joh, American
Express would like to offer you the American Express' CarJ.
·
What are we?
.
Crazy?
No, confident. Confident of your future. But even more than that. We're
confident of you now. And we're proving it.
A $10,000 job promise. That's it. No stri ngs. No gimmicks. AnJ this offer is
even good for 12 months after you graduate.
But why should you get the American Express Card now?
Well, if you're planning a trip across country or around the world, the
American Express Card is a real help. Get plane tickets with it. Then use it for
hotels and restaurants all over the world. AnJ, if you should neeJ any help while
you're away, just go to any American Express Travel Service Office* wherever you
are-and they'll help out.
____
1 _
Of course, the Card also helps you
•·
·I
establish your credit history. And it's great
for restaurants and shopping right at home.
So call 800-528-8000 for a Special
Student Application or look for one at your
college bookstore oron campus bulletin boards.
The American Express Card. Don't leave
school without iC

Look for an application on campus.

recreation program; bring your
I. D ., and take advantage of this
exce ll ent program.
Informal Recrea tion hours are:
EXERCISE ROOM
afternoon
evening
Mon-Fri 12:15-3:30 6:00-10:00
Sat-Sun 12:00-3:00

SWIM MING POO L
afternoon evening*
M
12 :15-3 :00 6:00-10:00
T
12:15-1 :30 6:00-10:00
W
12 :15-3:00 6:00-10:00
R
12 :15-3:00 6:00-10:00
F
12 : 15-3 :00 6:00-10:00
S
12 :00-3: 00
S
12:00-3:00
*The last hour (9:00- 10:00 P.M .)
of Informal Recreational Swim on
weekday evenings is designated
as " Midnight Swim." During thi s
time the deck lights in the pool
area are dimmed and soft music is
played.

M
T

w
R
F

s
s

M AIN GYMNASIUM
afternoon
evening
6:00-10:00
1:40-3 :00 6:00-10:00
6:00-10:00
6:00-10:00
6:00-10:00
12 :00-3: 00
12:00-3:00

SPORTS CLUBS
Scuba Club
The Scuba Club is winding up
its season. Th e club members

have only a couple more pool sessio ns, and th en th ey will make
th eir final dive for ce rti fica tion . All
members of th e club have enjoyed th eir classes, but they are
anxious to get into open waters.

Ultimate Frisbee
I

The Ultimate Frisbee Club has
begun practice sessions. Th e Club
meets on Tuesdays and Fridays
during co ll ege hour on the
Vaughn-Eames field. All am
welcome to participate.
The group has several matches
set up with other clubs, and are
looking forward to an exciti ng
season .

Women's Slimnastics
The Slimnastics group is still
meeting on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday from 5 :30 - 6:30 p.m.
Those faithful indivlduals who
have stuck with th e group are
now ready for bathing suit
weather!

Karate
Th e Karate Club, under the
direction of Edison Abadia, has
been working on a progressive
series of movements. All club
members report that their skill
leve l in Tai -Kuan-Do has increased significantly since the club
began .

Squire Golf
The Kean College golf team got
off to a roaring start by winning
two of its first three matches. The
newcomers to the team , especially sophomore Rick Kropp, have
helped the team immensely.

ticipated. Their worried faces
showed this clea rly. They definitely were not comfortable with the
close competition.
The d~c.iding factor was the
numbr five and six men of both

Their rea l test, however, will be

reams. Kean's Bill McCue and Luis

Reyes played well , but a 79 by
against Ramapo, G lassboro and
William Patterson teams who are
Montclair's number iive man gave
the decision to Montclair. The
Kean's next opponents.
Squi res were far from displeased
The team's first match was
against powerhouse Montclair with th ei r efforts . Th ey took on a
mightly powerhouse and gave
State. Even though Montclair was
them a mighty big scare.
heavily favored to win, and did, it
A few days later, th e team went
was by no mea ns a romp as in
to Old Orchard Country Club in
previous years. The Squire lost by
Eatontown to take on Monmouth
only nine strokes . Montclair came
into the match with a record of and Seton Hall. Seton Hall failed
14-1 , their only loss comi ng to ~ show, so it put a victory in the
undefeated Ramapo, who have win column . However, Kean did
not want their first win to be by a
won their last forty-eight dual
forfeit. So, they promplty went on
matc hes !
At first, all did not look well for a windy, rainy Wedn esday and
blasted Monmouth 8-2 in a
Montclair. Accustomed to beating
their opponents easily, th ey were · match-play event. Jim Griffin and
shocked when Kean's number Rick Kropp led the Squires by
one man , Jim Griffin, shot a 75 , winning both points from their
beating Jim Schubert of Montc lair opponents in a rain-shorten ed
by three shots. Mike Knight , a nine- hole match . Luis Reyes and
former Kea nger beat Squire Jim Peterson also beat their opponents handily, while Mike
number two man , Mike Roscigno,
Roscigno halved hi s opponent.
by only three shots.
George Dooley paleyd well, but
Things looked even brighter for
his opponent played a little better
the Squires when sophomore senand won both points.
sation, Rick Kropp, shot an 82 to
On to Ramapo, Glassboro and
beat his Montclair opponent". Rick
Patterson, and St. Peter's in
has been a welcome surprise, and
search for more victories. These
he has solidified the rear echelon
teams will give the Squires a real
of the team . His deft putting touch
on the lightning fast greens of test .
Galloping helped him record two
birdies, and he was even par after Chip Shots: Griffin's long game
nine holes. The treacherous back off a bit , but his excellent short
nine caught him though , but he game is helping him win ...
Lightning fast greens of Galloping
still won easily.
Hill giving th e Squires the fits ...
George Dooley, number three
man for Kea n, lost a very close Jim Petersen' s 82 as an alternate
moved him down to number six
match . It ca me down to the final
man for awhile ... Coach Wojcio
hole. Howeve r, the team match
happy with res ults so far .. . Kropp
was sti ll very close at this point.
At . this point , th e Montclair and Griffin , who was named Caplin , are 2-0 agai nst their opteam knew they were in a much
ponents ...
closer match than they had an-

CC-119
Join The
Independent Stop By Thursda y
Sports Staff
at '12:30
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Laxmen Will One, Then Drop Three
by Norm Marcocci
The Squire Laxmen were snowbound over the vacation , having
to postpone games vs. Eas t
Stroud sburg and Dowling to
future dates in April. However
th ey were able to pl ay one ga me
vs. the Ducks of Stevens Tec h.
In a rain-marred contest, th e
web foot enginee rs of Stevens
prevailed in th eir natural habitat
4- 3. The Squ ires once aga in
cou ldn't gene rate enough offense
and took too many unnecessary
penalties. These factors led to the
Blue Army's third consec uti ve
defeat, and by losing to Stevens
the Squires suffered their first conference loss of the seaso n. It also
was the first time th e Squires lost
to Stevens in eight yea rs.
Ro n Wahler scored two goals
and Scott " The Shot" Lyon s added one, in a losing ca use. They
only bright aspect of th e season so
far has bee n the defense and
goa ltendi ng. Led by co-captains
Ken Slusser on defense and Terry
" Stone Wall" Dunne in goal.
Dunne has consistantly kept th e
Squires in games that th ey should
have been out of early. Dunne
who is inspired by the " Ska" beat,
keeps hi s coo l t hr o ug hout
frustrating mom ents. He has well
over one hundred saves in three
games while allowing ju-st twentyfive goals. H e has " Dunne"
eve rying asked of him , and if th e
offense begins to rally th e Blue Army ca n sta rt turning the seaso n
around .
Slusser is th e glue of th e stingy
Squire defense. The 6'2" , 200 lb
" Rock of Gibralter" , is fl anked by
all conference selection Kevin
" Th e Surgeo n " D empsy of

M aplewood, and most improved
player John Brown . The "D" hurt
by the inability of the offense to
control th e ga me, are co nsta ntl y
und er pressure, and th ey have
performed admirably.
On th e Monda y following vacation th e Blue Army notched their
first victo ry of th e season over th e
W arriors of East Stroudsburg State
College. Thi s ga me marked the
return of offense into th e Squire
game. Th e mid-fi eld line of Andy
Hoffma n, Joh n Guarente, and
Darrel Washington accounted for
ten poi nts. Washington and Hoffman scored two goa ls each, and
Guarente had one. W ashi ngton
also had three assists and Hoffman two. Charlie " Shots n'
Bee rs", Nick Kratz, and Scott
Lyo ns each added one goal. Justin
McCarthy and Lou Nitray added
assists.
On Wedn esday th e Blue Army
took on the Blue Devils of FDUM adison. The Squires co ntinued
their aggressive play agai nst th e
nationally rank ed team, but lost it
as FDU just had too muc h fire
power, 12-2. "S hots n' Bee r" , and
Lyo ns talli ed for Kea n and Ron
W ah ler added an assist. In this
game Ken Slusser, one of th e best
defensemen on th e league, injured hi s AC-DC joint in hi s
shoulder, and will mi ss at least a
w eek of pl ay.
Terry Dunne continued to pl ay
outstanding in goal, and with
Slusser out Terry will be the glue
to th e " D ".
On Saturday th e Squires went
south to th e Osprey. Not th e
popular night spot in M anasquan,
but the enemy territory at
Stockton, whose pen name is th e
O spreys. Stoc kton, a vastly im-
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Lax men appl y pressure in front of FDU-Madison net."
proved tea m, with high scorin g attack man Keith Greer (33 goals in
5 games), want ed a war and a war
th ey got. Kea n continued to play
th e aggressive style of lacrosse
th at has been trad itional in th e
past, and is j ust tarting to su rface
rece ntl y thi s seaso n. Stockton errupted quickly to take a 4-1 lead
in th e first period. Kea n ignited a
comebac k on two goals by Lyons
and two by Hoffman to tak e the
lead at the ha lf 6-5. The Blue Army wa s truly on their game thi s

afte rn oon as th ey were beaming
th eir passes with great accuracy to
eac h other. Th e seco nd half saw
Kea n drop in th eir leve l of defensive play as continu ally Osprey
players were allowed to waltz in
on Terry Dunne for num erous
one on one opportunities. Thi s
proved to be th e deciding factor
as Stockton went on to win 12-9.
Lyon s added two more goa ls to
his first half production, other
goal score
for Kean w ere,
Guarente (1), W ahler (1), and M c-

S. I. Photo

Carthy (1) , assists went to
Washington (3) , Kratz (2) , Hoffman (1 ), W ahler (1).
Kea n plays at Marits on Monday, in a vita l conference ga me,
FDU-Tea neck home on W ed nesday, St. Johns o n Saturday.
All are invited to the 1982
Alumni Classic on Sunday th e
25th of April. Help th e festiviti es
by
bringing
food
and
refreshments, anything goes. Be
th er and tune in to th e Squire Ska
beat of Lacrosse.

P itching S trong Point '1or Squire Baseball

Photo by Lena Russo

Squire second baseman Glen Higgin s takes pre-game fielding practice.
Wh at a difference a . yea r has
meant for th e Kean College
baseball team .
Last season th e Squires w ere th e
NCAA Di vision 3 national leaders
in offense w ith a tea m battin g
average of .35 3. Kea n finish ed
with a ru sh and captured its first
µo st- season to urn am e nt, th e
ECAC champi o nship.
The pitc hing, w hich wa s spotty
in 1981 , has deve loped into on e
of the most effecti ve in th e New
Jersey State Coll ege Conference
thi s season. But the offen se has
bee n sputtering. Kean 's team batting average h,1 s fallen to .263.
Last year seven regulars batted
ove r .300, two surpassing th e .400
leve l. Thi, seaso n th e leade r is
freshman Bob M oratto of Franklin
Township. Th e designated hitter
ca rri es a .387 mark. H e also tops
th e tea m throu gh th e first 10
ga mes in hom e run s with three

and slugging average at .806.
Junior catcher Greg W eber of
Linden is battin g .35 1 and
sophomore se cond ba se m an
Gl enn Higgin s of Colonia is at
.3 50. Wh en Kea n o pened ib confe rence season with a 5-3 vi ctory
over Glassboro , W eber had an
unusa l gam e. H e ·socketi an apparent home run in th e eighth inning to give Kean a 4-3 lead. But
th e umpire rul ed th e hit a foul ball
although th e Gl a~~boro outfi elder
conced ed , later, that it was a
homer. In the next inning, Weber
had another chance and came
through with ,1 two-out, two-run
double to w in tlw game.
The pitching , tafi is headed by
two veterans, C1rlo Buffa of Littl e
Fa ll s ; a nd Ca rlo s Rego of
Elizabeth. Bu ffa , a lefthanded
sophomore, carri es a 2.12 ea rn edrun ave rage . Rl'go, ,1 ri ghthandcd
junior, is at 2.95. Coac h Ri c h Bak-

ker also has come up with som e
exceptional frosh talent on th e
mound . Mikt• Grasso of Eli za beth
has a 1.13 ERA to lead th e team .
O th er freshm en pitchers w ho
ha ve bee n impressive arc Scott
W o hlrab of Lind en and Bob Colanc ri of Cranfo rd .
At the Plate
Bob Marotto w as an AllSom erset County outfi eld er fo r
Franklin Town ship last seaso n.
But glittering high sc hool credential s are no guarantee of earning a
posi ti on on a college team.
Marotto had tough going for
Kean Co ll ege in its pre-seaso n exhibitions. He then was O for 2 in
his frrst start in Florida and be nc hed in th e second game. Since th en
th e oppositi o n has been having
tr oub l es keep in g th e 6-0 ,
183-po und lefth and er off th e
bases.
Marotto has pounded o ut 12

hits in 22 appea rances fo r a .545
average. And six of hi s hits have
been for extra bases, three go ing
for hom ers. M arotto leads the
Squires in battin g, ho mers, slugging ave rage (1.1 36), hi ts and run s
soc red (10).
'
" A definit e surpri s(>," ~a id
coach Ri ch Bakker and assistant
Jim Hazlett. " H e didn' t look good
at all at th e pl ate in th e pre-season
and our first game. Then, all of a
sudden, bang, bang, bang. In hi s
next start, a double head er against
Florida Memo rial , he gets fivP
singles, a triple and a walk in eight
attempts."
Marotto is be ing utili zed as a
designated hitter although he also
is expected to see some work in
the outfield. Herm Dia z and Mike
Manfre, major reasons w hy Kean
led the nation' s division 3 team s
in batting last year, are gon e, so
Marotto is being counted upon to
fill big shoes . M anfre is in th e Cin-

cinnati fa rm system althou gh he
still had one yea r of schooling left.
And Di az gradu ated and now is
playing in th e M exica n League.
" I be l ieve M aro t to is a
legitimatp hi tt er," Bakker said.
" H t' has a good eye and gets his
bat on th e ball. A nd he hits w here
th e ball it pitc h('d."
" H e doesn' t have thP super
power of Di az o r Manfre,"
Haze ltt sai d. " Hi s three hom ers
have come at home over o ur
ri ghtfi eld fe nce, all about 330-foot
shots."
Kean is off to a slow start , dropping five of its first seven games
with a rel ati ve ly young group.
" W e' ve bee n pl ay ing good
defense," Haz lett said. " But som e
hitters have not been producing
and ou r pitchers haven' t been using th eir heads. " Kean launched
its state conference sc hedule Friday at Glassboro and Saturd ay at
hom e with Ramapo .

Tennis Summary
by David Kris topovich
W ell , w e' re trying, th at's what
ca n be sa id about th e team thi s
season. W e have bee n a littk'
outcl assed by o ur oppon ents, so
fa r, and our in ex peri ence is keC'ping us from w inning many (a ny)
matc hes . But <1 fr,w playC' rs didn ' t
go out for the team that wPrl' expected. WPII , that' s enough for
the excuses - actually wt>' re playing very poor. We are goi ng to
have to wo rk harder to gpt that
wi nning attitude. This spaso n thP
reco rd stand s (i,1 ll s) at 0-4, but
ther(' has heen a few bright spo ts.
Leproy Foreman - i, playing
mu ch better as th e days go by.
Chris Davis
is co min g
,1round , fo r hi s first year, nee ds a

littl e morP practi ce>.
Fred Munoz - anoth er fi rst yea r
pla ye r, nPed, a littl e more court
tim e.
Mike Pu gli ese - so me rnorP
work on th e ground stro kes .
Barry Shipiro - tun P th e ga me.
Phil Chu Pn · , omc more
practi ce.
Dave Kristopovich - a new
sport.
These arC' thP players that will
try to makP KEAN tenni s a wi nning game. But they need your
suppo rt - if you ca n, try to come
and watc h a matc h. Matches start
at 3: 15, if you don't fi nd it interestin g, maybe, you ca n come
for support. See you th ere.

